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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adj ut ant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
.... . ft..~ .. Maine 
Dat e •• G1t:. ~ f .... . 1940 
·_.1-, J, • .1.~~ • • • ~ •~• ••• ••• • I •• • •,•••••• 
Street Address ••• • ~.I .. , . .. :f. ~f";-9 . ... ~ . , . , • . , •••. 
City or Town .. .... . -f.~ ......... , 1 . ! ••••• • • •• ••• •• ••• 
How l ong i n Unite d Stat es .•• • it.~-., . . How long in Maine , 4,¥1· 
Born in • ~Q· 1r·~-.. )~q~~. , . Date of Birth , . }Q •• Of.1-Jf. IC, Jh 
If marr i &d , how man:r children ~JICI~ ... • Occupation .-:-JIX\~. , . . . 
Name of employer .• ~ ...... ~.~ ..•. /.).~ . .. ••. 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of empl oyer . .... /:.f ... :;t'. ~-.•. -~- .· .. . ..... . • 
Eng li sh .~.Speak •. ·~· .• Read .-~, .••• Write •• ~ •• • ••• , 
Other lang4ages •...• :~ .~. '., ..•.•.•.•••• , .•.•. . •••. • ... . . •,., 
Have you made a pplicat ion fo r cit izenshi p ? • • • , • , ';1/J.p;-, .... ,., . . . . 
':J"- '" d . 1 · + . ? '-1/1 .... · 
~ve y ou e ve r ~a ffll l wAry service , •. . ,.,{~ ••• ,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,, 
If so , whe r e ? • • ••• ~ •••• • •••••••• When '? •••• , • • • -:t(l ~ . ...... , .. 
Signature . :f ~~- . . ~':thOly . .. 
Witne ss . CW?~.!f. Y.<1-:-.. 
